
9th July 2019 Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Parma Village Council  
 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM  
Pledge of Allegiance is given.  
Those Present: Pres. Jenkins, Clerk Havican, Treasurer Harris  
Trustees Present:  Patterson, Cooper, Humphrey, Hendges, Carothers 
Absent: Burns, Carothers 
Guests:  Calvin Harrell 356 Elizabeth, Linda Burns, Mike Burns 400 N. Union, Jacki Merit,   
 

Patterson moves to approve the consent agenda and payment of bills, Humphrey seconds. Motion passes 5-0  
 

Treasurers report: Property tax reimbursement has been received from county; Havican received the grant for the 

flags.  
 

Guest: Calvin Harrell 356 Elizabeth has some concerns about ordinances, Jacki here to talk about a community 

garden at the library. 
  

Business:  
Library Community garden: Part of her job is innovation space, shared what her idea is for a community garden 
space and sensory garden, paint/stain the gazebo. Board likes the idea 
 

Ticket writing: Havican shares the information the Powers shared with her about the zoning enforcer to being able 
to write tickets. Patterson moves that we give the authority to the Zoning admin to write tickets within the 
Village, Hendges seconds, discussion follows, 4-1 motions passes, Jenkin moves to charge, $75 first offense, $150 
second, $300 third when written for the Village, $600 if it goes to the county, Patterson seconds, discussion 
follows, motion passes 3-2 
 

Golf carts: Jenkins went over information. At this time golf carts are illegal to be used in the Village. Jenkins read 
over what the state has on file right now for. Patterson moves that we allow golf carts. Not seconded motions 
fails. Jenkins stats we should have a public hearing to discuss allowing golf carts, to allow the residents to have a 
say. Public hearing will be August 13th at 6:30 pm.  
 

MERS 457 Program: Jenkins goes over information given. Asked that Havican get verification on a few details. 
Patterson moves that office workers can use MERS and investigate putting a line item on the budget, Hedges 
seconds, discussion follows, 4-0 motion passes 
 

Planning Commission: Master Plan meeting is on track August 6th at 7:00 pm. Burns, mentions the Planning 
Commission has taken the part of golf carts out of the Master Plan. 
Water/Sewer: NA 
Street report: Jenkins mentions Fallen tree was taken care of on July 4th, Patterson mentions mowing on Union St. 
Mowing on Grove & John St. have been done.  
Park report: Havican shared that the park is being used a lot. DPW is mowing and cleaning up a lot in the park. 
Fire: Digital radios are up and running but, have encountered some issues. First save with the LUCAS system. 
Looking into possibility of getting another LUCAS system. New fire engine has gone back to Spartan to be 
engineered. 
 

Second public comment: NA 
 

Hendges: NA 
Humphrey: Mentions the shooting on John St. 
Patterson: NA 
Cooper: NA 
Havican:  
Jenkins: NA 
 

 Humphrey moves to adjourn at 8:47 pm, Cooper seconds, Motion passes 5-0 
 

Respectfully Submitted, Joanne Havican Village of Parma Clerk 


